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.W. Vet Buried 
re Wednesday

son. John Roberson of Corpus 
Christi; three sisters. Mrs. Nona 
Dean of Cisco. Mrs. Neil Stress- 
burg of Seattle. Wash., and Mrs. 
Allyne Meraney of San Angeto.

DUFFAU COMMUNITY 
MEETING SLATED 

The Duffau Community tsill have 
their regular monthly meKing at 
the Community Center Tuesday. 
Aug. 6 at 9 p.m 

Entertainment will be furnished 
and refreshments of ice cream and 
cake will be served. Each family 
attending is asked to either bring 
ice cream or cake.

M-rvices for Ted J. D.
M. were held at 10 

jleJncsday morning in the 
<tery. with the Fleet Re- 
nation presiding. Fuaeral 
for Mr. Roberson seere 
day in the Cage-Mills Ev- 
apel in Corpus Christi. 
rrm-i passed away Frl- 
K at the Naval Air Sta
ll.! in Corpua following

Herald. Texas June 12.
I h the son of Mrs. Effte 
ilobersiin and the late A. 

of Hico.
resided in Corpus Christi 

ait 22 years. He entered 
in 1929 and retired in 

26 years of service. Dur- 
Itime he was a prisoner of 
Ifou: years in World War 

a Chief Boatswain Mate, 
lii retirement, he srent to 
a fire inspector at the 

pr Station in Corpus until 
sss a member of the 

Association B.R. 94 
Christ! and VFW Post 
>nd Masonic Lodge of

•ft include hia wile, Mrs. --------------—— — — —— —
Roberaon of Corpus Miss Suzaiuie Patterson of Hous- 

J mother. Mrs. Effle Rob- ton. who has been visiUng with her 
|Mico; one daughlar, Janice parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Pat- 

Dftyer of Houaton; one tenon, returned home Monday.

MISSIONARY TO JAPAN WILL 
SPEAK AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

Joe Betts, Missionary to Japan, 
will be the speaker at both serv
ices Sunday at the Church of Christ. 
Services begin at 10:50 a.m. and 
7 p m.

Mr. Betts teaches at Ibaraki 
Christian College in the Tokyo 
area He is the son of Mrs. Beulah 
Betts of Hico.

ic ‘Dubbers’ in
iseball(?) Game

baseball game, 
of Hko busineaaman and 

piaved last Thursday 
the baseball park and 

very en4ertainii«. 
tnd hia SUm Gems 

[«*me 19 to 13 over Steve 
after a hard battle 

fulcs unheard of ta nn 
1 ^  game.

to Elkins, sshen the 
^ > little hitttag shmp, 

•« their ace plaoh hRtar. 
pitcher wna afraid 

[to Neel and gave Um an 
walk, or rida, to llra» 

I * wheal chair pMhid by 
f NoM poopad oat at 

finlaM the baaai

^  fhe BMM ft t
Ptoa J( 
tba M M  ^  

f c i t e a  ^

There were quite a few discrep
ancies during the game, one being 
toat the first base umpire, Linda 
Koonsman, was related to the first 
baseman, Harion Koonsman. But 
tt waa ruled that she remain st 
the positioo due to the fact that 
they were not blood related.

Beverly Clifton did the umpiring 
at third base, and J. T. BuUer 
did a fine Job announcing, adding 
to the game sHth his wit and hu-

Elkins also added that several 
of the town’s big apenders promiv 
ed to be there and didn’t appear, 
but some of those who did added 
aa axtra |5M to tha tlM for

Ail mooay derived fromhome ran. 
tha game wM go to 
Laagua Baseball fuad.

fhe
1

Littia

toiriML waa Tha gama was apoasored by the 
bath Ovte Chto. wWi lUd U i* fT  M

Continues Through ^turday-88th Reunion in Full Swing
Water Ban Still in 
Effect; Conditions 
Termed ‘Better’

Tne city water situation, at the 
critical stnge last week, has bee., 
rllcviated to somt extent, but is 
still not in airouate supply for of
ficials to lift the wratering ban.

The ban on outside watering was 
imposed last week by the City Coun
cil wher tests showed that all three 
city wells were pumping sand.

W. R. Hampton, water superin
tendent. said Wednesday morning 
that the water level had risen some 
30 feet since last Wednesday, but 
was still approximately 130 feet be
low normal level.

Residents received som* relief 
from the watering ban last Fri
day when the area leoHved anouiid 
154 Inches of rain. Light showers 
have also fallen during the week, 
cooling ground temperatures to an 
extent that lawns are not suffer
ing for mouture at present time.

City officials were keeping a con
stant check on all three wells, aiwl 
Hampton said that consumption 
had dropped eiKwgh to allow pumps 
to catch up. All storage facilities 
were full Wednesday morning.

ERE IN
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Miss Reunion Hopefuls in 
Friday Night Competition

Hico’s Annual Reunion is at an
other milestone-the 88th. Prior to 
the turn of the century. Hico Pio
neers celebrated their first Reunkm. 
the beginning of many more and 
steadily growing celebratione. un
til the iiwtitution has reached its 
present peak.

This year, as is the custom, we 
celebrate the annual reunion of pio
neers. foimer citizens, and friendi 
in special obrervance.

Le.st past years be blurred by 
rccoilectioas ot wars, drouths, and 
economic readjustment; it is well 
to pause now and note that Hico 
citizens have met emergencies and 
have always come forth to carry 
on an undaunted fight to make 
their home town, their Sute and 
their nation more and better 
places for homes and families.

Through, past years of Hico'i An
nual Retmlon there have been many 
trying times, with hardsnips and 
sacrifices as terrible, and respon
sibilities as great, as any that the 
present generation faces. But al
ways. as It will be now, Hico has 
curvlved to march on Into better 
and more peaceftfl days, to eras of 
building and new growth.

Today—right now—Is the time for 
nil Hico dtlzens to review the his
tory of our town and resolve to 
take a more active part In Its fu
ture development, let’s all hall the 
observance of the 88th Annual Re
union as an opportunity to renew 
civic pride In our town; dvic pride 
the nature of which will afford an 
•Inspiration to future dtizena of 
H!co in the ybars to come.

Let's all of us here In our home 
town and community lake pains to 
greet our victors and convince 
them what a good town Hico Isl

Welcome to the Reunion'

SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICER 
DUE IN HKX> TUESDAY

A fepreaetoatlve from the Two- 
pie Social Security oflke wm ba 
In Hko at the Community Cantor 
at 10 a IB . Tuewlay, AuguM •.

Persona who wlto to apply tor 
aodal aacorlty benafRa or wtab 
to obtata Intonaatka eoMandag 
the program ahoold ooatact Ow rap

With a pageant theme of “ Belles 
of the South,” 21 local beauties will 
parade before a panel of judgui 
Friday night in a beautiful South
ern Plantation setting

Also ten little lovelies will vie 
for honors in the Little Miss con
test.

Deadline for entries was last Sat
urday noon end all contestants m:rt 
at the City Park Monday night for 
reitoarsal.

Mrs. Jerry Casey, chairman for 
the event, said that the pageant 
will begin at 7:30 with the Little 
Miss contest held first, followed by 
the senior division.

The'Little Misses will w«nr dress, 
up dresses, and the senior beauties 
will be judged in hot pants and also 
in evening attire.

Dr. Joe F. Cummings, Associate 
Pmfossor of Student Placement in 
the Education Department of Tarle- 
ton State University, will be mas
ter of ceremonies.

Miss Melanie Bonner is the reign
ing queen, having been chosen from

30 contestants as Mjss Reunion. 
1973. First runnerup was Miss Tanja 
Scott, and Miss Donna Mayhcld 
was second runnerup.

In the Little Miss division. Shave 
Carpenter was crowned Little Miss 
of 1973. with Christi Black as first 
runnerup and Lisa Ferguson as sec
ond runnerup.

Entries in the Little Mias divi
sion are: Regina K. Owen. 4, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Larry 
Owen: Janet Ne'Colj Arnold. 4. 
daughter of Mrs. Becky Arnold: 
Christi Black. 4. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Black; Bonnie 
Burns. 6. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Burns of Iredell; Leah Njb- 
litt. 5, daughter of Weyne Noblitt. 
Jeannye Lynn Light, 4. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Light: 
Beth Fillingim. 4, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Derel FUlingkn; Bunny 
Hankins, S, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R W. Hankins; Cynthia Wal
ters. 6. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Walters; and Hope Renee 
Pirkle, 4. daughter of Mrs. Deb-

rrah Pirkle.
Scirior Divislow.

Entries in the Senkw Division 
are: Freda Jaggars. sponsored by 
Salman-Ross; Tanja Scott, Margue
rite's Dress Shop; Kim Fillingim, 
Hamittor County Farm Bureau; 
Monti McCormick. Hico News Re
view; Teri Caraway, Judy's Dress 
Shop; Donna Mayfield. Christian's 
Dairy; Susan Christian. Ma>’field 
Grocery; Melissa Bonner, Cheek 
Furniture; Jennifer Blum, Hico Pro
duce Market; Nancy Bnimmett. 
Howard Dnig, and D'Ann Meador, 
Petsick Insurance.

Also Tanny Burke, R. D. Burke 
Grocery, Carlton: Dana McGavock. 
O'Neal Gulf Stabon; Carolyn An
derson. Russell's Drv Goods; Lisa 
Hartzell, First National Bank: Beth 
Wagner, Wilson's Cleaners; Debra 
Autrey, LaVada's Beauty Shop; 
Evlyn Holley, Country Girl Beauty 
Shop; Barbara Needhnm, Koffee 
Kup Cafe. Vickie Cornett. Hico Re
view Gub; and Debbie Bell, Blair's 
Hardware.

LITTLE MISSES-HUa group « f  
of LRtto

Raoaloa

tha aacoBd ptooa float aalry to 
tht WadaaBtoy parada. Tba oob

tma die totpe cirasd 
Mato Straai tor 4ba 
o( tot AamiM Kloo

“ Get Happy ’74" was the thema 
for the Wednesday parade which 
officially opened the 88di Annual 
Old Settlers Reunion, and a hap
py time it svas as the uaual throng 
of people Hned the shaded tide of 
Main Street to take la all the “do 
lugs’’

While not as elaborate as aoma 
parades in past year, the 1974 edb 
tion was lengthy enoufh to beep 
the spectator’s attentkm. and in
cluding preliminaries, the entiiw 
show took about one and a half 
hours.

Starting at 8 pm., the Stephen- 
ville Senior Citisens Dixie Band 
performed for about 45 mimitoa. 
giving forth with their entertaining 
music, phis a square danoe nx- 
hibition. ’Hwiae in the erased gave 
their appravn) of the entertainment 
by requesting addlttonal numbers.

D. F. McCarty, a Hico nativo 
now of Abilene was prindpie speak
er. McCarty, who it general man
ager of the Abilene Reporter-Ncsss. 
rembuKed about his early days 
at the Reunion, end wished for 
Hico more Reunions In future years. 
He was introduced by O. L. Davis. 
Hico mayor.

The speaker, who is toe son at 
toe late Mr and Mrs. D. F. Mc
Carty Sr., has been asray from 
here for many years, but bis «>- 
thusiasm wss still evident for the 
old home town.

McCarty has long been known in 
Abilene circle as “Hloo” McCarty, 
a name tag placed on many ex- 
Hicoans His trade-mark is "Hico 
Wilt Shine Tonight.’’ a rang which 
was popular back in toe days of 
his high school career, espedalty 
at athletic contests. As a oompieto 
surprise, two Abilene couples. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Epiev and Mr. and 
Mrs James t̂owo. arrived in time 
for the pnride with siens on either 
side of their car. “ Hiro McCaiity. 
Abiler.e’s Pride and Joy Shines 
Tonight”

Farade.

The parade was led off by one 
of the Fire Department trucks, and 
was followed by several units from 
Fort Hood and the 1st Calvary 
Division Band. Floats and cars, 

^most adorned by Miss Reunioa con
testants. made up a major por
tion of the entries. Dublin. DeLeon, 
Hamilton and Stephenvitie all had 
representative entries in the pa
rade.

Following the parade. Rev. Doyle 
Henderson. Marshal, released these 
srinners:

Best Decrirated Float: Dublin 
Young Homemakers 1; Little Miss
Hico 2.

Best Decorated Car: Junior High 
Cheerleaders 1; Wilson’s Cleaners 
2.

Best Bicycle: Eric Hartzell 1; 
Kelli Hicks 2.

Best G<̂ f Cart; Salmon-Roes 1; 
Ricky Parks 2.

Best Comic; Snoopv (Dee Ann 
Fillingim) 1; Horse Cart 2.

Best Horse and Rider: Heath 
Stone 1; Evlyn Hblley 2.

Best Motorcycle: Pam Lewis and 
Debbie Lane I; Mitch Jackson 2; 
Msfk Wsrren 3.

Special Category; Covered Wag- 
Ipn fMary Lou Howell); Skmiker 
Dairy 3.

Best Riding (Tub: Erath (bounty 
Sheriffs Posse.

Eatertaiameat

The Rhythm Masters band eras 
featured entertainer Wedneeday 
nigto, aad Tony 
Shrinpen ware taetorad
Bight

PrUtoy Right is
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Welcome
EVERYONE TO THE

88th Annual Hico Reunion

Glad you could join in the fun of our Annuol Reunion Cele- 
broHon! Something for everyone! In returning home stop by 
for 0 visit and complete automobile service!

Clairette Community News
una uiQDJi maYnELK

Mrt. Henry MeyfM'ld viietcd lest 
Wednetdey in Stephenvilk with her 
•m et. Mn. Cicoiw Salmon, and 
they both vlaited a cousin, Mn. 
Johnny Boe, end her ton. Dwk Poe. 
who if vtaiHi^ hif mother and 
aiwer, Mrs. Emma Jane Peek. 
Dick has been in England the past 
IS year*. He is a teacher there, 
and will return to London to re
sume hit work in Aurust.

A stumer at rain ielt Friday aft- 
which cookd the atmoa-emoon

Rev. Doyle HetuVrion will fill 
his regular afipiNntirH’iit at the 
Methodift Church nert Sunday. Ev
eryone it inxited to attend the 
aervicea which start at 9;45 

Charhe Dowxty and Mrx Anna 
Lae Hatchett oi Stophenville went 
to the Oden flupel HomecominR 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Alexander 
visited Mrs. Zena Hivvos Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Nila Jone« of StephenviWe 
spent Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. Huh Alrandf-r.

Mr. ard Mrs. J R Wolfe. Mrs. j 
Dr*na Wolfe and Mr and Mrs. 
Dara'n Wolfe of Hkv* attended the | 
Golden Weddinp Anniv'ersarv I 
Mr. and Mn. Herman Wolfe in I 
Dallas Sunday. |

Some of my neiehhors’ wells are 
dry and some prcxhicine just a 1 
Mttle water. The water situation is ' 
getting prrftv serious. I

Several xishors from Sfefhenxille. I 
Hamilton. Duffau sn̂  Fairv attend-1
ed the singing Saturdas- night

V illag e  Nursing Home
We had a different couple to help | 

With our bingo party this week 
Thirteen rerldents played en Tues- ] 
day eveniru wht n Mr .uui Mrs. 

j George Grtffitta and Mrs James I 
Lindsey arui Judy directed the | 
games.

Visiting on Tbesday wen A. G. 
Hale of Da'.^a with Tnm Hale; 
Thazel and Jeaae Wbelchel and Roy 
Wilann who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Berkley, and Mrs. EPis’ nephew, | 
Cecil Rani II of Farwell.

Thursday guests included Mrs 
Craig's nephew Billie Barr; and 
her sister, Stella Flanary. and Hen
ry May and W’ll Sherrard of Cair
ene who visited the Brileys.

On Saturdiy Mr. and Mrs. Berk
ley's dsughi-Ts of Fort Worth. Wil
lie Gallaher and Birdie Sisk came 
for a visit Aho Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Britain adw saw the Brileys, arul 
Lise Harris M Marietta who visit
ed her grandmother. Mrs. Rusk.

On Sunday aftemom Mrs. Aii-1 
brey Gilkes and Mra. Maudie War
ren caHed on Flormee ChenauH, | 
Eula Haffinej, Vendee Anderson. 
WiUie Johnson. LUUe Craig and|
Bonnie Alexander.

Service! this areek seere direct
ed fay Tim l-'.mery.

On Monday. Mamie King visited |
Mrs Jim 3. Wright, and Mri.
Craig was called on by her great- 
grandchildren. Chc-ryl, Paula and I
CInt Herrin of Iredell, and Misti, 
Carla and Petiny Herrin of Hico.

Try Newt Rmnaw Waat Ada 
bast leauKa. CDdt U

WN 'll Mr

Regulor Htoring Aid 
Servico Center*

FREE
felectitadc 

Haariag Tests

Taat Hear 
The Etude-8

HKO HHXS INN 
WEDNESDAY, A1X2UST 7. ItH  

•tSS-lltli

Tweddole • Belfone
Hearing AM Service 
1730 W. WaoO Drive 

Waeo, Taaos

R you cant 
w t wa

to aaa OB, cnB. to aaa youl

Mrs. Les Dirndy and Mrs. Hu;> 
Alexander attended gravende aarv- 

at Carlton Frutay K<r Mir. 1ices

t
Jim Edwards {s a patirot in the 

Hico Hospital. It wns rvoorttxl V  
feH out of his. chair and cut hts 
face.

Mrs. Teanctl G.imer of Stephcti-11 
i vIHe and Buster Roberson of Hico [ 

vWted Herman Rnht rwin Sunday.
Mrs. John ColiphtKr and pra’vl- 

nor. George of T\|er visited ir 
Clifton Sifurdoy with the Wcodeil |

! Bi’rdeos.

I
I

eVaiey Kenneth'- The Karmadyi 
faught school at Gairette aeverat 
years ago

Cassia Botsia of Hico spent the 
weekend with her fjandfim nnu. 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Boone.

.Mrs. Wendell Hampton and Mrs 
.Margie Phillipa of Fort Worth vi
sited part of last week with Mra.

Myrtle ThnirpMa 
nia Hottpauir.

Mr. and Mrs. Ju 
end tnimiv at Lit
my McAnallv ang******'
permont <he .
Mrs Jenim> iVffpauir. Mi 
ed the McAnatty 
at Hioa

m m Welcooei 
Hko's 88th Anm

Settlers Rei
July 31.

August 1.

Entertai
Elach Ni

•* •■,55wp o t  I V I t Y
>^1111 0  v \

hi iiifiair *

REuidsds Feed Mill
— KIMBELL FEEDS —

Travis Rondols Phone 7964731

W E L C O M E  T O  T H E —

The 88th Annual Hico Old 
Settlers Reunion

July 31 — August 1 ,2 ,3

Specials (or Friday thru Wednesday

48^
8 IIm  lig h t Oruai—Lim it 1

Flour
Yrvak I h YiMnjr A Saturday Oaii

Fryers lb. 3!
M Os Engle Bread Ceadenard

Milk
Cburli

2/89^ Roast lb.7S
IS Oa Del Monte rrench Green

Betuis 4/$1.00
Half

SM
t  Os Btnswvil House Instant

Coffee
1 l.b Bottle Pariuijr liquid

$1.29 Margarine 8
T.SS Ob Bralt Mncnrowl S (lieeae

Dinners 25<
I* Os Traplijr PNaau

Strawberries
18 Ob Herahey Choealnte

Syrup
M Os Hhurflne Whipped

29^ Topping
m  Oa Tide asr O ff l.nhel

Detergent $2.99
Fresh HesM

Lettuce
IVMon  Oa Ivory Uquld Dish—la O ff I^het

Detergent 49^ Radishes

H. & B . FOOD STORI
WEOEUVER HICO, TEX**fHONE 7984322

VI
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Muir.
^ Mr*
>>V 0< L m j^  
'Mlly ai4 , 
*P»tU Uir ,

T  «McAiuUiy

of Interest From Iredell. .
v v a tA

lit) SI MKMIE*!
L iivdell MaMnic Lodge, 
|jmpn>v«wnt CouncU; Aug.

1 will biSln; Aug. 13, East- 
(Xt. 13- 1"<WI Home

l y  noticed soma cleanup
" «nd

XII done Uwough thp 
, ot the ICIC.

Ciwdio. newely elected 
ol (he ICIC wlH preside 

nortic : liaiurday. After the 
fiweting. a aodal hour will 
] hiwnemade Ice cream 

PleMB make your

plani to attend
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Buyd Jr 

entertained the Little League teams 
on Friday evening. July 19 with a 
cookout suppe: at their home. There 
were 25 In attendance. Awards and ‘ 
trophies were given each player. 
Several at the parents were present 
to enjoy the occasion. Also on Sat
urday, .tuly 27, a bus loid journey
ed to Arlmgtm to see the Rangers J 
play.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Helm ot Plea.s- 
' anton and Mr and Mri. J. G Helm 
of Cranfills Gap were Thursday 
night visitors in the home of Mrs.

1 Rachael Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Davis and

MBarrotu-HutUdoe 
jFim eral JHomcust l.i HICO

Either by svisE of the deceased or 
the family, the rituals of a fraur- 
nal orfaniiat<on may be included 
in the funeral service. The funeral 
director, through his knowledge and 
experience can graciously coordi
nate these fraternal tributes into 
the ceremony of respect for the de
ceased.

I '

a friend of StephenviUe and David 
Porter spent the weekend vacation
ing on the coast.

Mrs. Dora Strong and Mrs. Buu 
Strong spent the week in Oklahoma 
with the Snookie Strongs and Bud 
who .are working thi‘re.

A good rain from two to 2% In. 
feii Friday afternoon wuth of town. 
It seemed to have follosved the 
mountain. There was some wind 
damage also.

Rickey Woody of Hobbs, N.M. 
spent the week with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Woody.

Mrs. Sinia McDonol returned to 
Midland Thursday with Mrs. B. J. 
Foots and Mrs. Joe Foots.

T. M. fav ’.s Jr., Coy Nesvmar, 
John D Smith, K. F. Phillips and 
Mack Ferguson were in Arlington 
Thursday to see the Rangers play.

Mis Euwell Thompson remains 
a patient in the Clifton Hospital.

Tommy Chapman came home 
from the Hico Hospital but had to 
return and remains a patient then;.

Mmes Vt̂ ma R. Mustek. Frankie 
Flanarv and Vitiila Blakley attend
ed a bingo party at Meridian Thurs
day night.

Among tho<e attending the funeral 
of Mrs Augusta Baxter at Breck- 
enridge Sunday were Mrs. Ida Mu- 
sick Mrs. J. L. Blakley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas White, George Mu- 
sick. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Musick 
Mrs Baxter was the former Augus
ta fester, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Lester.

Stephemie Fraser of Austin It 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyn Davis.

Mr and Mrs Bob Sawyer were 
in Clifton Friday svhere he was one 
of the musicians entertaining the 
Senior Citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Flnas Davns of Sun 
Angelo are visiting in the honv; 
of her mother, Mrs Ed Dunlap, 
and at Hloo %vith his mother, Mrs. 
T. M. Davit Sr.

A nephew and niece of Mrs. Mack 
Ferguson have been visiting in her 
home. They haa nut Ijoen here in 
several years.

Another old landmark, the Rev. 
W. V. Jonea resldetK.-, has been 
tom down and the M cleaned off 
for a new home to be built.

Mrs. Nita Granger is a patient 
in the Clifton Hoapital.

Mrs. Ann McCorfcle and grand
son. Andy, and Mrs Beth Sprsgo'> 
and Mispy of Abilene were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr. aitd ! 
Mrs. E. B. VanWinkli- They all 
visited at Fort Hcxxl Friday with 
Joy and Bill Bbtion

Among those Meted *n Who’s Who 
In Texes for Itn-I97t were Qydc* 
Hosverd Mims of Ireck-ll, and Otis 
Bakke. a Houston lawyer and grad
uate here.

Mrs Frances Boyette and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Phillips of StephenviUe 
were Sunday viaitors in the home 
of Mrs. May Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill LaBowe were 
weekend visitor: in Dallas.

Mrs. Bill Umphres and Alexand- 
eria of Tokyo, Japan wore recent 
visitors in the homj of Mr. and 
Mrs R L. Adkison.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mitchell. 
Chuckle, Debhy and Cindy of Ir
ving were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mrs. C A. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Sawyer were 
in Weatherford Thursday attending 
a stork show and seeing their 
grandson, Phil show his calf which 
won third place They alio attend
ed a reunion in Glen Roee Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack BUk- 
ley are now in Texas, visiting rela
tives for several weeks. They are 
now living in Copenhagen. Den- 
marit.

Zbc Mico1̂ cw61Re\>iew
PUBUSHEO EVERY IHURSDAY IN HKX). IBCAI fMW

PO . BOX Uf -  PHONE TIMM 
Saoood Qaaa Poauga Paid la Hico. Taaaa 1MB

hUMCRIPTION RATBB-

Haaditon, Boacfue and Erath counties, |4 00 par jraar; 
ahara la Texas, 19.00 per yaar, Out at State 17.00 par yaar.

Eraaat V. Meador ..................................  Oamer
BaMa J. MTfdiTf .......................................
Mary Jo Patteraoa ..................................  Neara and

Caidi of Thaaka. raaolutkaM ot ra^Mcl. obWaariaa, aad aO 
■H* aaaa arUl ba charged for at the regnler rale.

say artoaaoua reflsctlaa oa tha ehaiader, rapuuttoa or 
say paraoa or flrai appaariog la thaea oohanaa wii ba gladlf 

ooriacled “p"* calU^ f**ti*t"* of the

1974
ESS ASSOCIATION

PIRCH
"  • '» «s  Stream
Ml MONTI oyg VAUM '

POLISH PICKUS 5 7 c  SAUD
DMSSING A 7 «

HOMEY
as Ot.
aaSTie eaeit

CUPS

KRAFT . 16 Ot. 
LIQUIO

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
KRAFT DINNERS
NOODLES & CHEESE
3 Ol. eVs».
V I t V i l l A

CH EESE 7 Q
I lb . .:  . - * '

'-'h'

-MM . IpM' .
Mart

JELLY
la Ol

oti yONti
NEW
WHOLE

Potatoes
M

RED «  WHITE

ORANGE JUICE
F q i m F t e s h

jP R O D U C E

RUSSET

S’ Ul  l l |

Welcome to Hico's Reunion July 31 -  Aug. l-2<3

Jackson’s Suoerette
HOMEMADE STYLE PIES 

AND CAKES
1̂

•  OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK •
**Wlitr« Your Totol Food BiU Counts'*

•  WE GIVE FAST FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Wedding Cokes ond Birthday 
Cokes on Special Order

Yes I We Accept Govemnient 
Food Coupons.

-4;
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m s. JEKIY STANLEY LATHAM

MISS REN EA-FILLIN G IM  BECOMES BRIDE OF 
JERRY LATHAM  IN LUBBOCK CEREMONY

Miss Lynne Renea F111in(im be
came the bride of Jerry Stanley 
Latham Friday evening, July 19 at 
I  o’clock in Hodaes Chapel of the 
First Christian Church in Lubbock. 
The doublering ceremony was per- 
tunned by Rev. Bill Himhnan. pas
tor of Monterey Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Fillingi.ii of Lub
bock. The brideymom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J Latha.’n. 
also of Lubbock

waist and was trimmed with heav’y 
pink lace. The groasn’s mother 
wore a floor-kngth pale pink chif
fon gown featunng a le-embroider- 
ed '.ace bodice, long sheer sleeves, 
and empire waist. Both wore Identi- 
cil corsages of pink rosebuds.

The bride "s the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Richard Too ley and Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Fillingim of Hico j

In addition to the parents, hon
ored guests were Mrs. Toolev, Mr. 
nod Mrs. A. C. FlMingim of New

Judy Morrison and 
Irvin Haynes Wed in 
Recent Ceremony

.Miss Judy Morrison and Eivm 
Haynes exchanged wedding _ vows 
June 28 at 7;3C p.m. in the Chapel 
of the Lov.ng Care Nursing Home 
in SlephenvUie. Rev. Hart, nunis- 
ter of the Primitive Baptist Chunh 
officiated at the doubienng cere
mony.

The bride it the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carol Morrison and the 
gixxsn is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Haynes, all of Hico.

The bride wore a formal length 
gown designed with an empire 
waist, with lace * trimming the 
sleeves and the front of the softly 
gathered skirt that fell to a back 
chapel tram. Her veil extended ov
er the train, and she carried a 
bouquet of red and white carna
tions.

Miss Debbie Haynes, sister of the 
gmom, was maid of honor. Her 
white fk»r length dress wes em- 
bossad with red velvet roses and 
a red velwt bow accented the high 
rise waist. She carried a bouquet 
of red and white carnations.

Loyd Roberson attended the 
groom as best man.

Following a reception at the Hico 
Community Center, the couple hon
eymooned in New Mexico, and are 
now making their home in Stephen- 
ville.

The chapel was decorated with j Home, great runt and uncle of the 
an arrang>-ment of daisies and pink | bride, Mrs. Dee Cloud of Colorado 
^adinla. flanked by spiral stands | City and Mr and Mrs. W E. Iji
of candelabra entwined with puiish- 
ad ivy.

Given in marriage hy her father, 
toe bnde wore a formal Imgih

tham of Lubbock, granckiar-nts of j 
the groom j

Follow ing the ceremony the j 
bride's parents were hosts lor a re- j

Ivory gown fasbmoed with impnnr-l , reptmn in FeWewahip Hall, wrhere j 
re ewbf-wdered alenom lace over-' piek poodle trees held pink satin 
•Md on imported F ngtish me Lace I rice hag* fashioned’ in the ahap* 
and appliquet* motifi sirmiel the | of roses The bnde’s table was 
high Victurian neckline and the | hid wilh a white cloth and featur-
empire bodice The kma cuffed 
IMshnp sleeves w»-re nf re-embmid 
eied lace over n.-t The peau de 
aoie A line «kirt extended into a 
houtnnt hack that :wept mtn a 
chapel lenvth train Large appliques 
of lace snd pearls rnh.*nced t'l.*

ed a three-tiered coluimed cake 
idortter* w th roses in shades of 
p-'k ae,* • ipoed with pink wedding 
bHIs. Centering the table was a sil
ver candelshra filled with spring 
fV wers HiW pink ixmch was served 
from a crystal service. Silver snd

f r o e f  of i h e  s k i r t  a n d  t h e  c h a p e l  r r v s t a l  s p p o i - i t r ' e n t s  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  
train A m a t c h i n g  l a c e  J u l i e t  c a p  I s e t i i n y
t r i m m e d  w i t h  a f l e t  i - n k  h o w  h e l d  | T h e  g r T o m ’ s  t a b l e  f e a t u r e d  a
a  l a c e  e d g e d  w a i s t  m a t h  m a n t i l l a .  '  c N v x i l a t e  c » k e  a d r m < x l  w i t h  f r u  t ,  
TV  b r i d e  s  h o u s r v t  w a s  o f  w h i l e  I a b r a s s  c a n d e l a b r a  a n d  a c o p p e r  
t n a e i  t r i m m e d  w n t h  p i a k  n e t  a n d  i a n d  b n s s  r ' l f f e r  s e r v i c e  
p t n k  ‘ S f i  s - r e t m e r s  T h e  h e i d r  •  G u e s t '  v . i r e  r e g i s t e r e d  b y  M i s s
w m r e  s  s i n g l e  s t r a r x i  o f  p e a r l s  b «  j . S h e r r i  R h o d e s  o f  I . u h b n c k ,  a n d  
f c j i i g i n g  t o  t h e  i » » T i P m  -  g r a n d m o t h -  j w e r e  p r e s e n u d  m i n i a t u r e  p h i  i t  o -  
e r .  M ' S  f V e  .  g r s e h s  e (  t h e  b r i d e

A s  s h e  a p p r o a *  b e d  t h e  a l t a r ,  t h e  |  F o r  t r a v e l  t h e  b r i d e  c h o s e  a
b r i d e  p r e s e n t e d  b e r  m o t h e r  w i t h  a  '  t h r e e - p l e c s  s u i t  o f  p i n k ,  w h i t e  a n d  
l o n e  s t e m - n e d  n - * ' -  r - . - k  p o s e  O n  |  b l u e  p i  * ' d  w i t h  m a t c h i n g  a c c e s -
l e s v l n r  * h e  » I t « r  s h e  p r e s e n t e d  j s e r i e s  V f  s n < J  M r s .  L a t h a m  a r -

• both g r a d u a t e s  of M o r t e r t v  HighI h e  n o r m ' s  m o | S » r  a  r o s e
M r s ,  M i c h a e l  G e n i ' e t f e  o f  F o r t  

W o r t h  a - m t  o f  t h e  b r i - i *  s e r v - v i  a s  
m a t r o n  o f  ' n o r o r  B e t h  f j i n g s t r a i  n f  
L u b b o r V  w a s  m n ' d  o f  h o n o r ,  a n d  j

VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Huelon Huggins 

and family have returned from a 
vacation trip to points of interest in 
South Texas. They visited Washing- 
too-on-thb-Brazos. the San Jacint ) 
Battleground and the Battleship 
Texas, and the Missions at Goliad. 
Also south Padre Island, a trip 
to Matamoros, Mexico, saw scenic 
attractions in San Antonio including 
the Alamo. Drackenridge Park Zoo 
and the Witte Museum. Following 
the trip the family visited with 
relatives at Storkdale and attended 
a three-viay Cheek family reunkvi -u 
San Saba Returning to Hico lor 
a visit 'Afith the Huggins family 
were Mr and Mrs. Dan Cheek and 
grandchildren of Blairsville, Geor
gia. Mr and Mrs Red Cheek of 
Pw ia. Arizona, and Mrs. Coy Hug
gins of San Anliaiio. To fini^ up 
a twsvweek vacation. Mr. and Mrs. 
Huggins and sons spent Friday and 
Saturday of last week at Lake Eu- 
faula in Oklahoma.

Mr, and .Mrs. L F. Trantham 
vi'.iicd last week in Oklahoma with 
a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith and children, and in Harri
son. Arkansas with another daugh
ter. Mr and -Mrs. Bob Bohannon 
arxl fam'ly.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Williams cf 
Pnttsville visited last Thursday with 
his sister. .Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bul
loch T V  Bulloch's daughter, Mrs. 
George Stovall. Dennis and FJtza- 
beth also visited in the home a 
part of last week.

Pre-Nuptial Courtesies 
Honor Miss Donice Pork

Min Donic* Park, bride^lect of 
Danny Folk, waa the honoreo at 
a Recipe Shower held Saturday, 
July 20 from 2 until 4 in the home 
of Mri. B. W. Gray near Selden.

Hallmark dK9ratHias in colors 
of blue, orchid and white crested 
a bridal setting on the refreshment 
table where canapes, chips, dainty 
cookies and fruit punch were serv
ed.

Attending were Mrs. Don Park, 
Dianna and D. H„ Mrs. Curtis 
Keller gnd Bnndor. Mrs. Danny 
Kennedy, Mrs. Henry Rushing. Mrs. 
Barry ChrisUnn, Miss Dana Rober- 
m  and MiM Linda Walker.

Also Mrs. Tommy Park and Don
na of Menden, La., Mrs. Robert 
Gray and Tyson. Mrs. David Gray 
and Melissa, Mrs. NUa Gray and 
Mrs Billy Ed Kooniiman ami Con
nie.
PERSONAL SHOWI R AND 
RICE BAG PARTY

Mis.s Park was fefed with a per
sonal shower and nee bag party 
Wednesday evening. July 24 in the 
home of Mrs. Dwi Patterson, with 
Mrs. Henry Rushing. Mrs. Danny 
Kennedy, Mrs. Larry Bateman and 
Miss Brenda RandaN as notuesses.

Following opening of the lovely 
gifts, the guests assisted the bride- 
Uvbe in making rice bag? to be 
used at the reception

Refreshments of chips, dips, 
finger sandwiches, candy and 
Cokes were ser\e(! from a table 
decorated in a Hallmark * Lova 
Story'* theme in shades of purple.

Present were Miss Freda Jaggars, 
Mrs Curtis Kgiler, Miss Cynthia 
Carroll, Miss Kethv Jaggars, Miss 
Linda Walker and Miss Debtie 
Haynes.

IIOLLAOAY VISITOR.S
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Holhday and 

Jody of Norman. Okla. were wê k̂- 
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gci r̂ge Hclladay. Jeff 
Hollad.ny is now assiKiate editor ot 
the Orbit, a supplenuxitary wi>ekly 
magazine of tbe Oklahoma Daily 
Times. Mrs. Judy Bryan nf il««us- 
ton was alao a visitor in tnc home 
of her parents, and her children 
Bobby, Heather and GeofTrey, who 
had been here for an extended 
visit, returned home.

IN HARRla HOSPITAL
Alvin Hk .'u  is a patient in Mar- • 

ris Hospital in Fort Wurth. Re'a-1 
tives visiting with him arai Mrs j 
Hicks Tuesday were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Sam Tudo' Mrs. Bertie Johnson, 
and Mrs Frtie Hendricks of Ham
ilton.

ARKANSAS VACATION
Mrs. Bertha Patteraon returned 

last Friday from a vacation in 
Arkansas. She accompanied her 
daughter. Mr. ^  Mrs. Landas Say-' 
lors and Brett of Fort Worth. The 
group saw sights of interest at Ikit 
Springs, the Ourk Mountains. Flu- 
itka Springs, and other paints eiv 
route.

MRS. JOHN STEPHFJli LACY

Granddaughter of 
H ic o  Couple Mamed 
In Mexia Ceremony

Miss Jane Forsythe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Forsythe of 
Mexia, and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Carmcan, became 
the bride of John Stephen Laev, 
son cf Mr. arxl Mrs Ray S. Lacy 
of Beaumont, in a noon ceremony 
in the chapel of the First United 
Methodist Church in Mexia.

A luncheon and reception follow
ed at the home of the bride’s par
ents.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make tiieir home in 
Houston where Mr. Lacy is em
ployed as an environmental chem
ist. .Mrs. Lacy will teach P.E. at 
Forest Brook High School.

Margie Brooks Feted 
On Tenth Birthdate

Margie Brooks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Brooka. cdebral- 
ed her tenth Nrthday Wednesday, 
July 24, with a party at her home.

Refreshmenu of ico cream, birth
day rake and punch were aerved 
and guests were pre.'mted favors.

Present were Leah Brinkley, Lori 
Parks, Sheila Jackson, Shawna 
Warren and Pete and Sisay Ste>- 
wart.

IN HOSPITAL
O. B. McCampbell had major 

surgery fast week in the Veterana 
Hospital in Temple He Is n.nv out 
of inteniuve care, and friends may 
send him taitli lo 4 West, Room 
«4J at the iaispiUl.

FORMER RESIDENT VHITB
Mrs. Virginia Ridenhower Walk

er and her daughter of Houston 
were guests last Tutsday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tyirua King, 
and also visited at the Hioo Meth
odist Church where the Ridenhow- 
ers were faithful members When 
they were lesidrnts here.

IN MARSHALL HOME
Mrs Mayr.srd Marshall. Judy 

and Kathryn, and a friend. Sandv 
Hasker of Corpus Oiristi, and Glenn 
Marshall of Cibeqiie. Arizona were 
visitors from Thursday of last week 
until Monday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mervir. Marshall.

VACATION IN NFW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker and 

Mr. .md Mrs. J. C. Braune vaca
tioned last week in Cloudcroft and 
Ruidoso. .New Mex. They enjoyed 
sightseeing in that area, attended 
the horse rates in Ritidosn and 
enjoyed playing gntf on courses 
there.

Mrs. Rob Cole wa.s accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. S. L. Brewer 
of Hamilton for a trip to Snyder 
and Tahoka last week where the;.' 
visited with relatives.

TO BE MARRrEIUn 
Mrs. Ralph Busby sk ,
Ing the approachin, ^  
of their caughter, K*^ 
to EdoH Chapniw, 
of Mrs. p. H. Cctlj 7] 
The wtxidin • wiH be * ,  
of Allgun 10 St the I 
Mr. and Mrs. Busby,

RUnKMO TRIP
.Mr. and Mrs. Condi SshaaJ 

last week in Ruidiao. NSli^ 
the cool climate, the homL 
and playing g«Wf. 
also visited wuh the HjNM, 
era and J. C. Braunes sh| 
vacatior.ing.

Visiting in the hone of 
Mrs. Bemell Jemigu a 
this week were Mrs. Fn»1 
snd Mrs. Velma Baker cf l 
Okla., who also visted «d| 
Zuella Strother Thry 
daughters of the late Hoi ]̂ 
Armenia Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
j daughters cf Simms ring j 
j week in the home of he i_ 

Mrs. Jessie Hail and her i 
1 Gurlie Hail. Lou and Men!' 
ed for a longer visit. Aliei, 
In the home was Mrs. Hilil 
er, Frank Markham of Sa| 
nardino, Calif.

I

The Carmcans have returned to 
Him after a month's visit in Mexia 

Attending the wedding from Hico j while Mrs. Carmcan recuperated 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jkn Carmean. from a heart attack.

Mrs. George Sowell r'pondj 
week that her sis*er. Mn. l| 
Thompson nf Iredell suffmfil 
attack and is in intnuiw i 
the Clifto.i Hospital.

S ' h r n I  i n  L u b h r u k .  a n d  M r  L a -  
t h » n .  a t t e n d e d  T e x a s  T e c h  

F ' . ' l o w l n g  a  i n d d i n g  t r i p  t o  Dal
l a s .  t h e  c n i p l e  w i l l  m a k e  t h e i r  

M = * s  V I c h H l e  F i " l n g i m .  * l s t r T  o f  h o m e  I n  L u b h o r k  w h e r e  t F e v  a r e  
t h e  b n ' < -  s n d  M i * s  K i m  L s t b - m  .  N s h  e m p l o y e  !  b y  L a t h a m ' s .  I n c .  
s l « t .  r  o t  t h e  e r o o m  n r e r e  h r i d - * s  I ’ -  -
m s d * .  X M  w e f "  « * » r e < t  H  f l o o r  
V e - e t * '  d r e s s e s  r *  n k  f V i e k e d  n v -  
l o n  s w - m  s r e e n t e d  w f h  a
f t o ' n l  r i e s i n n  T h e y  w o r e  m s f c h t ' ' »  
p i n k  ' l ' ' f i i r e  h n f « .  t r i m m e d  v r i t h
p i n k  v e l v e t  r b h o n .  a m !  c a r r i e d  n o s e -  j  ,
g a v s  of s p r i n g  P o w e r s .  !  ^

C a n d l e s  w e r e  l i g h t e d  b y  M i s s  | ^ n t e r t a ! i c r s  f e a t u r e d  n i g h t l y .  E n  
M e l a n i e  F l ’ l i n g l m .  s i s f i - r  of t l v *  j  O g l e s  v i s i ' e t l  t l v  C o w -
b r i d p .  a n d  Miss X - n e i v n  B l a c k e r ,  i  H a  l  o l  F a m e  . n  O k . ' i h o m a

I
, VACATION TRIP
I Mr and Mrs OrviHe Ogle re

lumed Saturfav fr m a vac.V oo 
trip to Cntyrrme iVvsiming. where' 

[•hey .•'•«pded the Oevrnne Front-

couain of the bride TVy wor* pink 
dresses <n *he style of the brldes- 
■laids

FTosver girl was Miss Cherri 
Gravette of Fort Worth, couain of 
toe bride. She woie a pale pink 
dtrss fashioned like the hridesmaida 
and carried a whRe lace basket 
filled with spring flowers.

CItv, and the Rotkv Miuntain Na
tional Park near Denver. Colo.

Earl Fall and Mrs Mike Sanders 
and Brandy of Fort Worth stayed 
from Tbursdav until Saturday with 
his mofher, Mrs. Vada F.sil. Mrs. 
Fail and grandson, Daric. who was 
visiting here returned home with

Serving as best man was Frank | her son and remained until Monday. 
Saif of Lubhork Groomsmen wen-
Gtetm Ftllingim. hrother of the 
bride. Curtis Jortlan and Larry 
Orialer, all of Lubbock. Ushera wert 
Jotany Ckmd, ancle of the groom, 
aai Brace FiBIngim. brotoer of the

Miss Mary Frances Wllsr.n and 
her friend, .Miss Sue Cox of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend In the 
htme of Mlsi Wilson’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Wilson.

l! ^

IBe brMe'a notoor waa attired I Mrs. Dornthv Lucao, Jotm aad 
*1 a tbor-imgti fbnMl ^fow  ol | Ridiy, and Mrs. Wendal Ban and 
fMB cMIba ndto toMr a|Meto. X| eon were in Segain a part of last

Summer Clearance Time. •.
ALL SUMMER FABRICS

V4 OFF

ALL SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 
Women's fir Children's

1/4 OFT

TEM-TEX SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
VaOFF

Welcome . . .
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND VISITORS! 
WE INVITE YOU TO HICO'S REUNION

Cut Your Cost of LiYiug—Buy of—

RiuseO’* D ry Goods
Meŝ Toaa

Si -

We hope everyone is having a wonderful time ot Ihe Reunion! 
If you hove not olreody, be sure to ottend btcouse there is 
something big going on there each night!

A Re9istered Phormocist on Duty at All Times

H o w a r d  D r u g  C o .
Ths Stort of Fritiuily Ssfyics" 

rsoM 796-4215 h ICO, TWAi

■Up

B:
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/ilson Hosts 
;es Club

l ,  Wilun ww hosteai 
.fternoan for a bridRS 
lining tha Htoo Ac«a

,j1 Vrrsfuzco, Mra. P. W. 
,nd Mrs. D. L. Wllaon 

ŷests. and members 
Mrs. L. J. Chaney, 

T. Blackstock, Mri. D. E. 
Mrs. 0. C Cook and Mra.

Iwrre

nts were served durinR 
and at conclusion >

Weekend vliMors in tha hone of 
JMr and Mr.. M. I. Knudum were 
their chiidren. Mr. and Mra. M I 
Knudson Jr. and Jill of Wato. stsd 
Steve Knudson and Mr. and Mri 
Paul Burden of Dallas.

hfri. Louise Rushing returned 
»» »" «  ikiring the weekend from 
Axle where the hsd bwn with her 
mother. Mrs. M. H. Huling. who 
has been ill.

of games Mrs. Verduzco was high 
score winner and Mrj. Cha.iey won 
second high.

CARD OF THANKS
oppreciote the mony .kindnesses ex- 

fended to me by everyone during my 
fllness and stay in the Hico Hospital.

BEA KELLER DARLING

Attend 60th Wedding 
Anniversary Fete

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett were 
in College Station Sunday to attend 
the 60th wedding anniversary of 
her brother, Mr. and Mra. W. 1. 
Oiennult.

The reception was held m the 
Fellowship Hall of the AAM Meth- 

] odist Church, with the Maroon and 
I White Corps of the church and a 

group of other close friends as 
hostesses.

The Chenauitt were married Aug.
I I. 1914 In Hi(0 and have lived in 
! Collerte SUtkm for the past 30 
■ years. Mr. Chenault worked for 
the U.S. Df^g. of Agriculture mor» 
than 30 years and is now retired.

Other family membert present 
were the Chenault's son, John O. 
Chcsiault of San Antoiuo, Mra. Chen- 
ault'i sister, Mrs. VesU Alton of 
Dallas, and a nephew. Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Alton oil Dallas.

The family group all attended 
church services Sunday morning 
wliere Mr. and Mrs Chenault re
ceived special recognition.

VACATION IN COLORADO
The Jimmy Rodgers family of 

Manafiekf and the Louie Galewooda 
of Irrdall vaentioned last aeek in 
Colorado. They spent the first 
night at Gniarron, N.M., then went 
to Durango. Cok). where they park
ed their camper, and each day went 
in a different direction sightsee
ing. The group went to Mesa Verde 
National Park and went through 
some of the Indian ruins where 
the cliff dwellers lived as long as 
700 years ago. The group tiien wert 
to Silverton and Ouray, seeing a 
mine stHI in operation and saw 
anow oik the mountains Thursday 
the families moved their trailer 
to Vallecito Lake where the men 
fished. They also fished in Males 
Lake and Lemon Lake, but or.ly 
caught two fith. The Gatewouda 
laid that it rained Just about ev
ery day and everything was very 
pretty and green.

Mra. Carlton Tudor and sons of 
Fort Stockton have been visiting 
recently snth Carlton's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tudor. Business 
detained Carlton from accompany-

Olin Community News
■f MB& C. IL m o

W ELCOM E. . .
— TO THE —

88th Annual Hico Reunion
JULY 31 — AUGUST 1-2-3

— These Speciols Good Fridoy Through Wednesday —
— WE ACCEPT GOVERNhtENT FOOD STAhdPS —

— Top Quality Meats at low, low Prices —
Thick Sliced Slab Bacon. . .lb. 89^ 

, Nice Lean Pork Chops. . . .lb. 95^
Pork Roast..................... pound 79^
Chuck Roast.................. pound 79^
Arm Roa.st......................pound 89^
Ail Meat Bologna............ pound 79^

III :ht Crust—
IFlour............. 5 lbs. 69^

Kountry Fresh— Fri. & Sat. Only—
Bread. . . .  3 for $1.00

■' Gallon Foremost—
IBigDip. . . . 79<i

Grade A Medium—
Eggs................doz. 53fi

Regular 39c Vanilla—
W afers. . .3  fo r$1.00

'0 Oz Kountry Fresh—
ILonghom Cheese . . V9f

Kraft Pure Orange Juice — chilled.................qt. 49^
Texun Grapefruit Juice........................... quart 45^
Heinz Kosher Dill Pickles..................full quart 59^
iTrappeys Jalapeno Pinto Beans—300 sz.. .  3/Sl.OO
ILibby Spaghetti &  Meat Balls—300 sz.......... 3/$1.00
|A]lens Cooked Whole Chicken—52 oz............ $1*29
'buck Wagon Beans—300 size...................4/$1.00
endersweet Cut Green Beans—303 sz. • • • 4/Sl.OO 
êlchs Sunshake Orange Dnnk—40 oz.............. 49^

-  Produce Buys -
iCalifornia—
INectarines. . . .  lb. 49^

3nta Rosa—
Fhims..................Ih. 49fi

California—
Peaches.
Golden Ripe—
Bananas.

.  •

• •

. lb. 49^ 

. lb. 15^Food Store
th* Grootur Hko Trod* Aroo —

[SMI Gowlino fr Oil FroducH

Store Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. — Sundoy 12-6 
Closed Sunday morning* 
only so we moy attend 
church servicef.

We Deliver — Phone 
796-4615

j Mr, and Mra. Murrell Abies vi- 
 ̂ sited for awhile Sunday with Mi.
I and Mra. Milton Ramwater.
I Visiton with the Kings Friday 
J were Mrs. Travis King, Damon, 
Travis Jr. and Chiree, who art 

I now making their home in Cleburne.
Sunday aiternuon visitors witn 

the Kings were Mrs. Nell Clark, 
Mrs. Eula Vance and Mrs. Etta 
Basham of Hico.

There were several in this com
munity who attended the revival 
at Agee Baptist Church last week.

Roy Abies of Everman spent Fri
day and Saturday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Abies.

Mrs. Bobbie Anderson of Carlton 
accompanied Mra. Garland Parker 
to Temple Wednesday. Doctors re
moved the stitches from her sur
gery which she had the past week. 
Miss Eloise Akard went to Tem-

ing his family. Other visitors m 
the Tudor home was her sister, Mrs. 
Ersie Hendricks of Hamilton, and 
his sister, Mrs. Willie Mae Baisder. 
of Waco.

pie with her Friday for her check
up.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and 
grandson, Lee and Gary Hamil
ton of Snyder came Wednsaday for 
a few days visit witti Mr. and lArs. 
A. A. Browning. Other visitors with 
the Brownings were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Joe Browning and Erick of 
Greenville.

Miss Eloise Akard spent Monday 
and Tuesday cf last week at Lake 
Whitney, attending he 4-H Camp.

Mra. Butch Knudson and Jill of 
Waco visited Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gray 
and CynUiia.

Rev. and Mra. Don Beach and 
Tami lunched at the Koffee Kup 
Sunday after services at the Bap
tist Church.

Miss Leans Knapp of Waco ^wnt 
the weekend with her mother, Mra. 
M. V. Knapp. Susan and Melinda 
Knapp, who were visiting their 
grandmother, returned to Waco 

j with Leans far a few days virit. 
. Mrs. Henrv Smith of Cleburne I came Saturday for a few days visit 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Garland Park-

W. H. Akard spent last 
siting in Fort Worth wdth tale 
er. Mrs. W. H. Akard Sr. He 
spent awhile with Mra. V. Dolkaa 
and Miss Mary Kenney, elao of 
Fort Worth. , •

loo Loft To Clottify-t
APPLICATIONS being accepted 
now for employment as general 
caretaker at Bluebunnet Country 
Club. Persons interested may coiw 
tact J. C. Braune, Wayne Rutledga 
or Fkjyd Clifton. 16-3tc.

MOBILE HOME. Great I-akes 12xM 
excellent cond. Furnished. Refri^ 
air ami central heat. $4,000.00. Pli. 
79M13I. 16-tfc

GOT PROBLEMS???,
Naed Waste

CM JL THE

FIX IT MAN
Ha WU Be Glad ta Halpt

Phone 790-4788

WolHier's Fix It Shop
ifr-ttp.

WELCOME TO THE—
88th Annual Hico Reunion

We knew you were coming so we scheduled our Big Semi- 
Annual Sole for your visit!

Starting Friday, August 2 -------

ONE CENT SALE
Buy one Spring or Summer garm ent at the regular price ond 
get another of equal value for —

ONLY ONE CENT EXTRA
or if you prefer bring o friend and let each select a garm ent 
and thereby get the advantage of the —

ONE CENT SALE
No Approvals No Returns All Soles Final

Marguerite’s Dress Shop
IN T E ? C D L 'C IN C I I  l A l x C A f V l .

5Sr-

The Speakeasy Telephones.
Return with us now  to those thrilling days of yesteryear.

The Candlestick  telephone rings again.
O n ly  this time, in a variety of different colors and styles. 
Beautifully styled. U n iquely  Am erican. And easy to order, 

just pick up your regular telephone  
and give our Business O ffice  a call.

t UNITED
m s m o N iirnim?

G ujLStates - United 
Telephone

y', iV
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WELCOME TO A

Gospel
Meeting

Church of Christ
IREDELL, TEXAS

August 11 thru 16
— SERVICES —

8:00 P.M. EACH EVENING

Joe Rhoten, Preacher
Fort Worth, Texos

Donald Mayfidd, Singer
Hico, Texos

Advertising Doesn't Cost . . .  It Poys!

Charter No. OM Nadoasl Bank Regioa Na U

R e p o r t  o f  C o n d it io n  o f  

T H E  F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

o f  H ic o ,  in th e  S ta t e  o f  T e x a s

At tSe clonr at buune«< on June 3S. If7t puMuhed i.T 
response to call made by Comptroller <4 the CurroDcy. under 
Title 12, Umted Sutea Code. Sectioa I€1.

A S S E T S

Cash and dun frnrr ban*w ........................................  ‘<5(1.254 *2
tl S. Treavury •ecwriliea ........................................  S4S.7I5.M
Oblisationa at other U S. Government ajtenciea

and corporations ...............................................  224.S34.K
Obligations at States and poiiitcal subdivitioas ....... l.OTT.SSO.U
Other vrcunt -s ..................................................... 32.STS 00
Fedrral funds «>k) and aerundea purrhaaed andrr

agreement to re*Hl ...........................................  300 000 00
l.nana ......................................................................3 ITS.HOO AS
Rank premivea furniture and flxturea. and other

a<weta repreaenting hank pr*tTiiaea ......................  92,512 50
Other aaaeta (including tU.iOO II dlr»>  ̂ leate

financing) ............................ ............................  20 754 23

TOTAL A.SSFT5 ..................................| 7M 177 II

L IA B IL I T IE S
Demand dt̂ wnita at indlviduala. partneraMps. and

corporafiona .....................................................3.IOI.7V4 12
Time and aavlnva depnaita at Indlidduala. partaenhipa

and rorpnean'eia .......  ......................................2 410 TAR 47
Di ravk'fa of t ’nitiat Sfa»ea fVwemrnert .....................  15.510 51

<y Statea and 'avit r»' aubdiviseau ............. 2A5 215 77
TVnnalta o» meimerrial hanka .............................  5.473 00
Cemfied «id r/rt/>eTa‘ checka, etc ..........................  20.150 00
TOTAL nrposrrs .................................... o r s  54331

Total demand drrwia'ta . ...................  3 250.754 50
(h) Total lime and aavlfi«»a depoalta ..........2.175.S55 43

Otlier lulhilitiea .......................................................  35.050 95

TOTAL LLABII rriFS ........................ 0 254.0(10 25

RF.SF.XVFS ON T OANS AND SECTJItrnKS

Reaerim toe vad loaaea on kiama (aet up
puraujnt »o IRS rulinga) ................................... 3S370 S2

TOTAL RFSFRVF.5 ON LOANS S SFn ’RlTTES.......  30.370 52

CAPITAL Acoourrs
Fquity capilal-total ................................................  490 770 31
Common Sinrk-tntal par valae ................................  lOO.IOO.M

No. aharea tufhorlmd .............................  |.0M
No aharea outatandlng  ........................... l,M

....................................................................  IM.000 0I
Undivided nroflta .....................................................  133,410 03
Reserve ter cnntingentiea and other capital reaarwa II7JSS0S

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOirNTS ............................. .T  400.77131

to tal  t lABn.mF.s, rf.sfr v e s . and
CAPITAL ACCOfNTS .........................................0.703.177 II

BOio Rsadib. rkyd O N Ior. Winiam C. Itoivord. DIrcclan.

Fairy Community News.

Well aru had acattered ram in 
this area laat Friday. Wv‘ only re
ceived .3 inch at Fairy while juat 
two milea aoulh at the Carl Ray 
Selleni lower place two inchea fell 
Hw rain waa acttimpanied by high 
wind which did quite a oit u( dam
age from the Lesley New to the 
Emeat Brummetl place. The News 
also received two inches of rain. 
A large tree near their home was 
blown down and their hen house 
tom up. A hay shed was blown 
dor.vn at the Scon Blakley place and 
their antenna was bkiwn acruaa tbe 
road. The roof was damaged at the 
home at Mr. and Mrs. Gene Priest 
and several trees uprooted. Sheds 
and buildinga at the Ken Slay place
were also damaged. A shed was

MEMORANDA
Average nf total depoafts fnr the IS calendar

dava eiKhng with call date ................................  0.331.003 33
Average at total loana fbr tha U fahnalir difg

ending with call date ...................................... S.4M.f70.03
Interest collected aot earned on faistalbMat Rm h

Included In total capital aceoonto ..................  M.IM.79

T. Marlene KIlgB. CtoMer of the abeveeiemed hank da 
heraby declare that IMa report of comfitkai to traa am 
to tha best of ny kwowtedga and btolef.

MAKLSNB KILOO
Wa, tha aadaralgaod dlraetara attaat tha aarreatoNM aO ttia 

report mt eoMlUaa aad daelara that it hM haaa — %9 
an aad to the haat aO ear kaowtodga aad haUaf to tna aad

untnfed at the Claud Hollev place, 
also a shed was unroofed at the 
former Russ Brummett place. The 
Monroe Pendergrass* lost their an 
evma and the J. T. Jacksons had 
some damage about their place. 
A Umb was brolGen from a large 
tree in the Ô an Witleford yard. In 
the Lanham community they re
ceived 3t4 inches of rain at the 
Cedi Grisfwm place, and his maiie 
crop was almost flattened Lightn* 
tng set fire to a spot on the Wil
liams place but the light rain came 
in time to extinguish it.

We learn *hat the o'd James 
place has sold again, tiso the for
mer Shields place.

Sorry to lean toat Frank Hanes 
hat been a patient at the Gifton 
Hospital the past week but la Inv- 
proving.

1- 1

large rattler ut her yard a few 
days later. She shot the snake ses- 
eral times but he kept Retting away 
and finally ooih'd in her fUnver 
bed. This time b»W‘ got him Every
one ihtHild be verv caut»;is.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Lackey and 
Keapan of Dallas visited bat week
end with hi« father. BiU Lackey 
and granddaughtiT, Kimberly of 
San Antonio at the l ackey farm. 
They all went to Clifton to attend 
the DoUin reunion 

Thieves broke into the home of 1 
Willie Gieoe at Lanham one night 
last week and stole an antique 
clock bekmging to hia (J;tetsed | 
wife, also three pair of his trousers 
and other item̂  including some 
silver dollars. '

Thieves entered the Jack Strib-  ̂
ling home in the Blue Ridge com
munity near Ham.ltm and beat him | 
up pretty had. stole a 55.00Q collec-' 
tion of arrvjwh.'sds. what money  ̂
he had and other items 1

FAMILY GATHERIM. |
The children of Mrs M V Knapp 

of (Xin enjoyed visiting together 
during the weekimd of July 19-21, | 
ending the visit with a tnp to Lake 
Wlutrtey Sunday afternoon The et»- 
tlre family was present, and includ
ed Kenneth artd Jos- Knapp. Susai. 
artd hlelinda of Hico. Joe and Bobby | 
Knapp. Larry, Tim. Marty. Jack, | 
Tracy, and Tanya of Weslaco. Dan
ny, Kay, and Marcus Haile of 
Gaiir>s\iSle. Floruto, and Leana 
Knapp of Waco.

Mrs Eddy W'ood of Burleson 
spent from last Sunday to Thurs
day whh her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lesley New. Her husband came for 
her.

Rev. Bob Ray of Fort Worth 
fill'd his appointnvmt at the Bap
tist Church Sunday, artd he and his 
family were lurrebenn guests of Mr, 
and Mrs Walter Abel. They re- 
mairted to attend services at Agee 
Siirrday night, akm;; widi ten nr 12 
others from the Fairy Church.

Bro Estel Morier of StephenvIHe ! 
filled his appointment at the Church j 
of Christ Sunday. He was accom- [ 
parwed bv his wdfe and another 
couple Several of our ntembers 
were rb<“nt doe to the iHtteas of 
Als-in Hicks of Hico who attends 
churrh here and is a patient in 
the Harris Hnapit.sl

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Don Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs L. D. South of 
Cleburne. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
South of Fort Wiath and Sidney 
South of Hurst s-isitod Iasi Friday 
in the home ol Mrs. J. N. Clark. ,

Javsnn and Kristi spent Friday
night with hia parents, Mr. end 
Mrs Carl Ray Sellers and Janice. 
The>- left *arly Saturxtoy for a few 
days vacation to Corpus Christi. 
TTie children remained here.

The Rav Turners spent Thur^ay 
night with her parenti. the Sellers 
on their return home from a trip 
to Corpus Their driklren. Keith 
and Khnheriy acoompaniisl them 

We were verv sorry to learn of 
the tragic d“aih of Rev. Pete Grif
fin. 55. of Gatesville. who passed 
awav Mondav, July 15 at his home 
as the result of a weldiny oxplo- 
tion He wa.< pastor of the Pearl 
Baptist Oiurrh. and he formerly  ̂
attended singings in this area So 1 
sorry we did not learn of his pass-! 
Ing in time to attend the funeral. j 

Mr and Mrs. Edmonds and their! 
daughter. Mrs Ronald Price o f ! 
Gatesville visited Friday In the I 
home of Mr and Mrs Chaiina | 
Price and at the Fairy Cemetery. • 

n*e tsw small daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs Don Bullard 0: Arlington 
are visking n the horn-* ol their
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TO THE

88th Annual Hico Reunion
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We are glad you ore ĥ re ond hope you con come hock agnjii 
and ogoin. We wish you o pleosont visit friends of yes- 
feryeor. Drop by the "Corner" ond visit Sondy, Orville, oni)
the Boys. We're olwoys glad to see you!

OGLE BROS.
T exaco  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

■■

5̂ *̂  a

y m i i S :

Mr and Mrs. C. A.grandpar :nts,
BuHard

Some 15 or 20 members at the 
Fairy Baptist Church attended terv- 
icea at Agee Sunday night. Prinr 
lo the aervice a slide on Vietnam 
was rhoam.

Our ltiree-tcg4'.Hl dog. Charlie, 
has done .*uiathe.- great deed, when 
he arouaed his master at I a m. 
Tueaday with a large rattlesnake 
bayed at the entrance of the Wille- 
fords driveway. We knew by hia 
bark it was something unusual and 
yelled "get him Charlie." i<at leal- 
iiiBg any real danger. But Charlie 

was danger and ha 
t gH Mm. We hurried and got 

our gua aad some ahalto and flaah- 
HldM and aUftrd to Mm. By the 
time we got to the front porch Jthe 
WUtotorda had their Hght on and 
I heard htan shoot. The anafca was 
M ladMs long and had II raltlea 
Ito Imp* moving and Charlie didn’t I Me Ode at all. io  I gut’a hig rock 

Ids hand flat But Charlie 
raatlasa. So la order to 

Mop kto barking we got the anaJw 
I aad broaW* nkn to our yard, than

DODGE RAMCHARGER CLEARANCE!
FACT: IT HAS NEW FULL-TIM E FOUR-WHEEL DRIVL

''•'® 8*t off the beaten path but don’t
want to be bother^ sh,ft,ng in and out of four-wheel drive or getting out to 
lock or unlock the front wheel hubs. «

FACT: IT  HAS ELECTRONIC ICNinON .
Like all our American.ljuilt cars and sport/utillty vehicles, Ramcharger comes 
With money-saving Electronic Ignition. w

FACT: IT GIVES YOU A WIDE CHOICE OF OPTIONS 
AND EN O IN ES...EVEN  TO PL
Your new Remcherger can have power steerine AM/FM mHiA «neArl
control elr conditioning, clock oMechonrete^'end mor” T o : ; ? ^ ^
R'̂ n^hl7,Thl̂ “?^ h'SlVn,r ^ S lr fa iV w .
Dracticellv lifts Itself In shrsrt**p' ® power-assist liftgate thatpracticeiiy lifts Itself. In shorty Ramcharger has It all. and that's a fact

AUTMOmZiO Dt ALBAS

HAmilton-Hico Motor Co*
Elm & HICO, TEXAS

St
T«S «.

a m i l \
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f(Hgion
h 'S  5wi
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lATESi m  W"
CARLTON

By MBS. J. D. SMITH

One new meUI »r«in 
I ^  ph. 9S6-M30.

l«-2tp.

Old Lone Star Cm  
^"sution. tin build-
î cnncrete floor on 142*iM‘

Kluite St. in Hioo. Send 
M Star Gat Co.. Bon ISO, 

iTrd* IS-Jtc.

1S.5 ACRES, 4*bcdraam brick home. 
Rood well, on paved rood S32,500.00 
Tommy Johnaon Real EsUte, Box 
r r , Hlco, S17-79M560 l5-2tp

MOBILE HCHIE SPACE tor rent. 
Lawrence Tolliver. Jredell. i :  i2tc.

CUSTOM hey balinR. Billy Jack- 
aon. IredeU. 3S4-2277. I0-I5tp.

CALVES 7 to M days old. healthy 
and surted on bottle. Free deliv
ery on ten or mure. Ph. 314-223- 
5171 alter 7 p m. n-tfc.

OltLY yard sale. Friday I 
Aitft. 1 <tnd 2. from 9; 
pm. at the Gary WbUm j
bUu. west of Methodia • ------------ -—

j^llQ ' for  SALE: Apt. hnuv* Live in one 
and rtnt others, will pay for itself 
Wr te P.O. Box 2'. Hltn. 3-tfc.

Service For Your —

ignji 1H ,.. like new. so easy to ) 
H  Blue Lustre. Rrrit electric | 
K r  $1. Cheek Funnture Co } 
■  16-ltc. 1

B p- Tao GE ref. air. cniid. • B (txKiition. Works on 110. | 
J. B. Mayfiuid. Ph. |

yes- 1

an(j 1

^  15-2SC 1

B vT; FurmaMd apartmeius. !
>  1^  1K  C k C MoteL IStfe. !

B SPRAYING wanted. Tony |
1B Ph. 796-4112. 15-3tp. 1

BdJNG and haulmg. Gary'

n  1Br=. Ph 796-4169. IVlltc. i

R; New 3-bedroom home, | 
den. and yard in. Phom- •B 13-t'c.

BeMferaled Air CawdMawer

- MMet Metal Duct Wetk — 
Electric Mater 

Mao A Serrlee
-  s e B -  

Raymond Cote
Phone 79MitO

I old coins, silver, gold a 
.lie* Write Powers. 36C0 

|SL, Waco. Texaa 7670(1.
14-3IB. I

kGimr. PUMPS. Sales & 
icble Refrigeration. Phon^I Hko I4-tfc.

L.R: 21-in. black and srhite ' 
in good conditiao. Ph.

ll-tfc. I
for Mie. Welding srint-1 

Hyles. 79A44M. AU>; j

WELL SERVICE Re- 
water wells. Submersible 

ales and service. Hydrau- 
nent Ph. S97-2200, Cran- 
Texas. 3-tfc.

Dinner cook and diab- 
I Apply in peraon. Koffee 

Btfc.

machine repair, 
supplies call Randa*s 

4123 Will be her* each 
ri D Hamrick. 3Btfc

Irrigation Equipment
A complete line of irrigation «s)uip- 
ment. Pumps, Pipe, Fiftbgs. Vol
ume Guna and Circle Sysremi. Let 
us help you with >our irrigation 
needs. Largest supply in C- ntral 
Texas.

Kimmcll Irrlgoti^n 
Supply, Inc.

Hwy. 16 -:- Ph 8l7-m62'6 
DE LEON. TFX.AS 76*44

(run thru Aug.)

John Griffis it a patient in a 
Fort Worth hospital where he it to 
undergo surgery.

I Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Allred of 
Hamilton were visitors in Carlton 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Stokes in 
Carbon Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Beene of 
Texas City visited her permts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Puriey Sharp last week.

Mrs HarH Curry and Opal Strait, 
who are house parents at the Meth
odist Home in Waco, visited Friday 
with Mr and Mrs. Fern Jordan. 
TTie group visited in Cleburne Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrr. Ralph 
WiKilen who were house parents at 
the hdme Ijefure retiring.

•Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Thetford. 
Mr and Mrs. Dale TTietford, and 
John Griffis attended the Griffis 
Family Riuiiior. that was held »n 
the Lions Club Youth Center in 
Hamilton recently. Fifty-three per
sons were present.

Mr and Mrs. Darrell Frenth and 
children were present at a fami'y 

! gath»Ting at thi- Ivxti'* of Mr. and 
] Mrs Amos French. The gniup en- 
I jovi-d an oufing at Lake Proctor. 
I Mr and Mrs. J. W. Jordan Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. R R. Jordan and 
Mr ard Mrs. Fern Jordan visited 
in Fort Worth last week.

W e Live Here and Love It— DoweU W ell Sorvice
*Wervlea la Oar amUBjr

If you liovt 0 Form—Ronch or City Proptrty Drilling — Servke — Supplies
for solo, lot us reprasanf it for you. Our com- AB Wah Oesval PaeM M« G6MmM
mission is 5% of selling prica. Could bt Hiot
wt moy m II it for much moro. ^  BerkeW y^^

Frod J. Joggors — Dionne Stone

Hico Real Estate
PUMPS -  WATER BOrWERB

Call Ua Anytima-----  FHA Loaoi

Phone 7964824 Hko, Texos j Ull N. OraMaa tlEPHENVlLLB Shw MSOB
Phoaa Mi 2128

Time is Vakiabie... 
Espedaiiy Mours

wanted. Apply la ptr- 
Kup Kafe. IMfc.

FREIGHT wants your 
Donald Wamii. TIMM.

n-tfc.
E-BULLDOZmO.I Tnetors. Bool. Flaw 4  

Iredail 07 OMSU.
n-tfc.

wanted. Waytaad|Pkow 07.2314. Otan RoM.
Tate. Saa JamM Y «n ^  

7 »304 OMtaik Atfe

.BULLDOZING 
CONTRACTORS
niRT WORK > IAN1) 

CLEARING

Word & Word
ptvnne TIU 

IBEOELL. TFXA.S

•illliMl IIMi I I

BUY IT —
SELL I T -  

TRADE IT --

Th rough

NEWS REVIEW 
WANT ADS -

Funeral services were held at 4 , 
r> m. Thursfby in Longview for 
Mrs. H C. (Doc) Kimncdy. Grave- 
»rh* services were at 2 p.m. Fri* 
day in the Carlton Coroetr-rv. The 
frrrrr.er Flouise Sowell, she was horn 
•March 6. n ij near Carlton and 
m.irried H. C. Kennedy on Dec. 8, 
ITM She was a member of the 
Baptist Church. Survivors include 
her h'.ishand. two daughtera. threo ! 
st«tM-s, or* hrolher ar^ eight grand
children.

Mr and Mrs. Mack Taylor visit
ed Sunday in Arlington with their' 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John Olm- j 
stead Thev took their grandsons,

, Steve and Barry Gilbreath home.
I They liad beer, visiting here aince 
I schonl was out.

SOCIAL sEcummr officeb
DUE IN HICO TUESDAY

A representative from the Tem
ple Social Security  ̂office win be 
in Hico at the Community Center 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday, August 6.

Persons who wish to apply for 
social security benefita or wltfi 
to obtain information oonoeming 
the program should contact the 
resentative.

To provide you with all the time-saving 

electricity you need is the continuing 

aim of the folks at Community Public 

Service Company. Each day electricity 

helps you get your chores done faster so 

you can relax, be with your family and do 

as you please. You can help conserve 

electricity by using small appliances when 

possible. Electric skillets, broilers, 

rotisseries and toasters and other smaller 

appliances can do the job with more 

efficiency and with less electricity. 

Remember. . .  electricty, like your timei 

is valuable. . .  don’t waste it .,

niMIIIIMITY PIBLIC SEUVICE
)fouf £hchki l i g h t C o n f a r i g  

Ag Itfai Oppartunkr Cmpkyrr 
0. 1. DAVB. Mn—n r

Report of Funds, Hamilton G>unty, Texas
Receipts, Disbursements, Tronsfers, Certificate of Deposit As of June 30, 1974

Dean Spaulding
Pointing & Remodeling Service

free ESTTMATES on home or BUSINESS.
NO JOB too large OR SMALL.

*ELL a B<I8TALL ERE-FINOHED WALL PANEUNO 
Work — rirriiM A SldvwaBia — Roonng

m-2273
'Spaulding PsIndBg Since 1901*

Hloo, TesM

fessional Directory-
gfORjIllLLS and WATER

y w tl. SERVIONG
sa5 Monitor Buki

Bob (Red) Wolker
RHln S-HIOO. TEXAS

FUND TITLES

General
Jury
Courthouse R Jail Maintenance
Officera Salary
Withholding
County Law Library
Social Security
Special Road R Bridge
Road a Bridge Precinct No. 1
Road a Brid^ Precinct No. 2
Road a Bridge Precinct No. 3
Road a Bridge Preefnet No. 4
Lateral Road No. 1
I.ateral Road No. 2
Lateral Road No. 3
I^iteral Road No. 4
Revenue Sharing Tntot Fund
Probation Trust Fund
2nd Ouartrr ending balance 
as of June 30. ir4

Disbursements

Hb 24,654.9:;
»  53 00
n  0
15 29.00613
17 7,79431

0
n 6.184 50
15 0
16 13.69371
15 16.18L3C
U 15.21929
13 18.520 00

0
198 75 
0 
0

n 12.320 91
!7 0

Transfers In Transfers

1.600 00

Out
Certificate
of Deposit

Balance 
June 30. 1974

2I.796.SI 
6.57S.26 
4.505 15 
-452 94 
138.42 
14.75 

160.16 
28.441.49 
12.263 0» 
6.000.18 

2S. 147.72 
2,202.04 

13.21066 
922.76 

5.927.J9 
205.14 

7,762.61 
0

1147.950 37 ltf.504 97 143.838.84 9 600 00

Bitore me. the^rsigned  authority, on this day personally appeared Bert Wood. County Treasurer of Hamilton County, Texas, being 
by me duly sworn upon oath says the foregoing is true and correct

ttoia ______

17 IR«I) RILEY
Sworn to and subacribed before me tWn the llth day of July, 1974.



JUST AN OLD FASHIONED GREETING —

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND VISITORS!!!
Yes, it's Reunion time agoin ond for eoch 
ond everyone, we extend special solutotions 
ond welcome you to Hico!

Cheek
Furniture Co.

''Where Customers Send Their Friends"

DUFFAU
MRS. PASCHAL BROWN

ReccW vuiturt with Mr. and Mr*. 
Mribnume Ci««ecke were Mr and 
Mr*. Geoffrey Rofen and daugh
ter, Terry vt Bedford, Mr* W. C. 
Roicer* of Sfephenville, (.nd Mrs. 
Rundy Giesecke and children of 

i Hurst.
Mr. and Mr*. W. H 3nn t 

ed with the Paschal Ilrrun* awhile 
Saturday night.

Lt. and Mr* Mike Ri-binson of 
Killeen vidted hi* pareou. Mr and 
Mr* Dan Robinson and Rna dunr.̂  
the weekend.

Re^nt vifcilor* with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Herod were Mr*. Roy 
Magee of Burtenin. Mr. and Mr*. 
Raymond Lane and children of 
Hico. Mr. and Mrs B C. Smit.'̂ , 
daughter and grandson of Bartlett

Mr*. Lester Herod wa* a recent 
patient in the Hico Hospital, but 
is nt home now. We wish for her 
a apeedy recowry.

Chester Land Is suffering with 
an injured finger, which he recetv- 
ed while working on Ms car. He was 
taken to the Hico CMnic ndiere he 
had IS stitches in It.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Broen 
visited with Mrs. Demple Tunnell 
of Stephenville. an employee at lar- 
leton. who is a patient in the Hico

HtMpiUl. I
ViaHon wMi Mr. aMl Mra. Chea

ter Land and aona during the week
end with Rtv. and Mrs. Father- 
stone and aons of Cottonwood 
Church. Mrs. Frank. Rickie and 
Cindy ol Dcvide. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Land of Hico Nursing Hon»e.

Hico Nursing Home
Everyone k.ins in expressing our 

sympathy Ic Mrs Effic Roberwo, 
whose aon. Ted. passed away Fri
day in Corous t:hristi. Graveside 
servioet were held here Wednes
day morning.

The regular Mitgo party was held 
Thursday evening and provided a 
diversion (or many.

On Monday, July 23, Vesta Unch 
visited Hatt'u King and Allie Tbomp- 
aon: Mr*. B E. Trantham and Ron 
Largent taw Mr. and Mrs. Ad
cock; and .Mr*. Ray Gunter. Sara 
and Cathy and E C. Tidwell visit
ed with Mrs. Tidwt-ll.

On Thursday, Mr. and Mr*. C. 
C. Christopher wer» visited by Mr*. 
Betty Lusik Mts. Nancy Coker and 
Mrs Carrie Davis.

Mr. and Mr*. Erne 4 C. Harris 
of San Antmio visited with Mr*. 
Effie Collier ana Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Land.

Thanks to Mark Emery for bring
ing the Sunday rvrnirj services.

Welcome to 88th Annual Hico Reunion

FOR TOP QUALITY AND EVERY-DAY LOW PRiCES STOP BY THE —Hico Produce Market
DUB & JO ANN BROOKS. Owners

Vine Ripe—
Tomatoes . . 4 lbs. $1.00

10 Pound Bog—
Potatoes..................89<

Fresh—
Watermelons. . 2/$1.00

Home Grown—
Cantaloupes . . .  6/$1.00

Ripe—
Bananas. . . .2lbs.25<

Crisp Fresh—
Lettuce. . . .  head 23^

Tliompson Seedless—
Grapes............... lb. 55<

Pound—
Apples....................34^

Large Delicious Nectarines.................. basket $1.00
Fancy Texas Peachy......................................pound 29<
Santa Rosa Phuns...............................SpoundsSl.OO
Sunkist Lemons..........................................3 for 25<
Texas Sweet Yellow Onions............10lb. bag $1.09
Okra-Garden Fresh................................. pound 29^ I

Little &^wnie Cooldes-DU X  or match.  .3]dcgs.$1.00

Gol. Jug Returnable—Milk $1.29 1 Pound Loaf—Bread 4 for 89c
—  STORE HOURS —

8:30 A.M. to 10 P.M. Mondoy-Sohirdoy 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 R.M. Sundoy
— W t Accept Government Food Stomps —

FREE DELIVERY Phone 796-4134
Higkwoy 281 ^  Stotion

ine nico Mews Kwiew
TWIMOAV, AUOUtT L lU i

LADIES'-GIRL'S H  F
AND A M  J  M

HI-BROWS—S*. 5 thru 10$ I COBBLERS—Si. SVi-lo,
Reg. $8.98-9.98 . . . .  $500 I Reg. $14.98-15.98 $700
Reg. $10.98 ...........  $6 00 I **9- $16-98-17.98 .. $10,00
Reg. $11.98 ...........  $700 I Reg. $19.00-20.00 .. $11,00
Reg. $12.98 ...........  $7-50 | I" Med. & Narrow,

LADIES' fr GIRL'S SANDALS — All Sixes — Italion & Ked, 
Reg. $4.98 to $9.98 Volues............................ALL I j-PtlQ

SOFT TOUCH PANTY HOSE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 Poir $1,00
Miracle Stretch—Nude Style

LADIES' POLYESTER SHORTS..............................$3.00 p,.
Up to $5.98 Volues

MEN-BOY'S WIDE TRAK PANTS—PLAIDS-SOLIOS 
Double Knits. Also Doc Cottons—Sixe 28 thru 36 

Reg. S14.00-S16.00.....................................  SALE $8.00 pr.

Welcome to the —
88th Annual Hico Reunion

— See Us For Your Family Needs —
We Strive to Please — A Squore Deol is Our Motto

Salm on-Ross D ep t. Store
PHONE 796-4424 HICO, TEXAS

WELCOME TO THE—
88th Annual Hico Reunion

Kountry Fresh—Bread 3-$l.O0
Chuck—
Roast
Arm—
Roast i Gooch 12 oz.—

Franks 59̂

Big Country— Lb.—
Bacon 75<Tuna 6V2 Oz. Star Kist— 49^

Steok Supreme STEAK SAUCE—5 ox..........................3*
Light Crust CORNBREAD MIX—6<A ox. pkg......... 2 for 2k
RANCH STYLE BEANS—15 ox............ .7. . . . . .  3 tor »
NESTEA—3 ounce ...................................................... $1.H

I

Gladiola Flour............5 pounds 79y
FolgersCoffee. '.  . .1 pound$1.2S
KRAFT GRAPE JELLY—18 ounce...............................
HEINZ POLISH DILLS—32 ounce . .  ................. 6̂
LAND-O-DIXIE DRY ROASTED PEANUTS— 12 ox. .. • • 7k 
KIM AIR FRESHENER—7 ox...........................................

Mop &  Glo-large 48 OZ.. . . $ l j
Hl-C ORANGE D RIN K-^  ounce .......
TENDERSWEET CORN-17 ox. .................... 4 for Sl»!
KIMBELL SLICED CARROTS-16 o x . ■ 4 tor SJj<>!
Giont 32 Ounce—
Palmolive Liquid-15< off label. 79̂ ; 
Whipped Parkay............pound 59̂MAYFIELD

Grocery & Market

a  V
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